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Mayr-aKeyRevival
Atali, - azione tacru in two acts by Johann Simoa Mayr, libretto by Felice
Romani after Racine's Alhqlie (1690). First perfonned: Teatro di San Carlo, 10
Marcb, L€nt, 1822. [Original cast: Giuseppina Fabh6, Girolama Dardanelli,
Domenioo Douelli, Michele Benedetti, Giuseppe Ciccimarra, Giovanni
Orlandini.l

Guild GMCD 726El70. Recording ofthe Ingolstadt revival in the Asam Church
of S. Maria de Victoriq 20 September 2003. Cast Atalia - Rebecca Marti.n;
Gioas - Marie Jette; Gioacla - Thomas Cooley; Matan - Jaoes Taylor; Abtrer -
Jacek Janiszewski. Neue Dlsscldorfer Hofnusik, Simon Mayr chorus,
conducted by Fnnz Haulc

Therc is far too much to r€late concerdng a workltke Alqlia fot a briefreview
such as this; it is &aokly a problem for me to decide what to s€lect, and even
then it is difficult to be bdef Alt Donizettians ktrow that no one less tian
Rossini rehearsed the sirg€rs at Naples and hereby hangs a tale exemplifying
how Mag suffered tom cabals of different degrees. Donizetti wrote to his
master on 4/3/1822:

I have travelled expressly to Naples [ftom Rome] before the end ofthe month as we agreed in
order to assist with the success ofthe Orarorio Eralial but now reilise it lus been a useless
joumey. One has had to wair ur il now [to hear lhe work] three yearc since it was
composed... [ard ir is] a time that could not be l€ss favourable. It is enough to krcw Donzelli
is singing ittste3d of David, that lhe role of Mat,n is being sung by [Giuseppe] Cic.imar4
md dut of Aralia by [Giuseppina] Fabbr€ \r,ho ha! not sung for two years, and dlat is not aI;
slrc has [now] a very darh dull voice for ntich Sig. Rossird has lowered he. vocal line. The
f€Uow complsiis like a jesuit du.iry tlle rclrearsals [complaining] that lhey are rct
performing well, and tlEn during tlrc orche6tral relEa6als stards rhere ctlattir8 up the womq!
irstead of condugting... I would have thought that [all lhis] would have bean enougL but this
is dot all, I teu you DadarElli will lrot sing her first act ari4 $at thcy have cut recitatives,
doruses, rhe brid 6n le in fie second act affer Aalia's ari4 etc, etc.

Donizetti goes on to say that ttrey are all 'dogs who should be kicked away and
mt b€ allowed to perform lhe music'. H€ was so disgusted that the next letter
written oir 26 March shows that he took M{yr's Atslia to Rofie wher€ h€ most
likcly conducted the work and that 8 tale had been put around thst he had
oomposed I new ovortuc. Donizetti is d pains in his letter to deny the rumour,
for Mayt's ovqture had not even been p€rfomed in Naples.

kt's start with the overture. It will come as a surprise to the listeaer. Yes,
Aralia is a long wolk lasting three hours. But th€ reason why Rossini cut the
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overtue was most lik€ly because it is so good. It is as if 'P4a' Malt had
composed a 'sinfonia' to show up tie Rossini fomula. Remsmber that Malr
preceded Rossini and it was he who was knom as S9 composq of overtures.
Rossini had taken adopted ideas and made them iqto his own unforgettable
style. Mayr here displays the art of itrstsumatation as never before and gives a
lesson on how to treat the famous so-called 'Rossini crescendo, whicb, of
course, the Pcsarese had leamt Eom the older composer. The ovoftIre starts
tom virtual silence and gradually builds up its delightftl intoduction that leads
to the substance ofthe piece. No wonder audiences thought that Donizetti had
written the music; indeed, there is much here for bim to learn fiom in the future
yeals.

The overtue hides another surprise; it is ftotu lanasso (La Fedce, Venice
December l8l7), the opera that w8s so badly teated that even the manuscript is
lost. Malr noted that a&et this occasion he composed for the stage with
'malincuore'.

To Iuow the late works is to recognise that he was pointing away fiom the
Rossid fad to new directions for the youngo geoeration to take up alld to
develop. Listen for exarnple to the chorus that opens Act Two; it is a souqd we
associate more readily with a Vcrdi chorus, that is, until Mayr develops his trme
ilr his own idioryncratic way.

Irt's again refer to Donizetti a\d Atalia. He copied .appositamente pet pio
Istituto musicale ia Bergamo' Atalia's geat cotrcluding scelia Ah! Ira questi
onendi spettri. Listeo to it csrefirlly. Yes, if you know your Fedra, you will
hear Fedra's memorable, Se fero, Ippolito. But on reflection you will soon
recognise that it is precis€ly this gift for great concluding scenas thar Donizetti
had to recorcile with the chatleuge ofBellini in order to produce A!tra Bolena,s
masterfirl conclusion. It is well lnown that wheo Ma1,r heard ,4nn a Bolena, he
began addressing his pupil as 'Maestro'.

Therc is quite a bit of Fedm bere an.d.l&.ere m Atdli@- Mayt was qproached to
c{'mpos€ a\, azione sacra for the San Carlo in 1818. But Mayr was suffering
tom the shock of his teatment at [a Fedce alld excused himself as
diplomatically sick. Whae Barbaja failed Rossini succeeded, hoping for a work
by Lent 1820. However by the time Mayr was satisfied with Romani,s libretto,
lr4lia, it is suggested, was ready only by 1822. Donizetti on the other hand in
the lettcr akeady quoted, ctearly says Mayr had composed the work three years
earlier. (fhis ctuld mean 'some time ago' rather than precisely 'tkee years' and
that he had been already at work on various ideas, etc. which Donizetti was
invited to s€e as part of his education.) Delays in Naples secm to make more
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s€ose. And so a scorc with a vocal line ofthe protagonist composed for Isabella
Colbran was eventually delivered. Listen to Atalia's fust cavatina which was
cut, for i[ no way could la Fabbrd cope. Furthermore as Donizetti informs us,
the poor woman was totally out ofvoicc. Rossini thus set about to shorten and
to maul Mayr's score with the insertion of new pieces. The eventual
perfortrarces were consequendy a disaster.

Mayr was feated badly by his contsmporaries ater th€ rise of Rossini, no
wonder he worked wift 'malincuore' and used for lrarra touches of his music
from Fedra, a work that had disappearcd fiom tho stage after is few Milan
perfomrauces in 1820.

We are gatefirl to Dr Fraoz Haut the Ingolstadt Sirtort Moyr Gesellschafi urd,
Garld for the making ofa critical edition, its performance, and tlte recording of
a masterpiece that can at last emergo fiom the dust of history books. Now we
are able to hear a wo* that helps us to understand various ways in which the
younger generation leamt from the elderty Mayr. He showed thun how they
could by-pass the Rossini phenomenon and so develop the coursc of ltalian
music..4/o/ia is firtl ofinterest ftom the accompaniment to the recitatives to the

big cns€mbles. Listen with care for Donizetti leamt much ftom his master!

There is an important dramatic theme to be formd n Danao (1819), Fedra
(1820) and Atalia (1822). The mastel no doubt discussed his ideas with
Donizetti, who, as wc loow from dte Zibaldone, returned &om fte Bologna
Coffervalorio, in order 'to perfect himself in Mayr's teachings'. In these tkee
operas Mayr was coosidering how the mind, through sin and the imbility to find
forgivoresq becomcs unhingcd and unbalatced. See for example Atalia's last

sceng precisety ihc scene that Douizetti copied out for Bqgamo. Such conc€pts

went dc€p and wEre to sufacc latcr in his interprctation of str€ss and imbalance

in thc kagic operas ofthc 1830s. This hetps to explain the young Donizeni's
conunitsncnt to thc work and why he favell€d to Naples to witness its fate.

lraria is in the flow ofiuspiration developed froB Medea in Co,'rrrro (1813). In
cortas! whcn Malr rrote for his own circle of friends in Bergamo he was far

more relaxcd. This is bom out by thc memorablo Bavadan Radio performance

of San Luigi Gonzaga (1822), with Arleen Auger in the title role. It is a

pcrformancc that Guild hopes to release and now all depends on Bavarian Radio

to makc thc tape availablc.

Fnnz Hauk lias an orchestra playing on pcriod instuments; the soloists are

mostly young Americans. Sure therc is a lack of dramatic declamatiou here and

therc, and this together with the acoustics ofthe Asam church lead to the feel of
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a cotrcst performmce lather than that 'something' which can orly flow from
the stage. When listedng remember that this was a work uritten for la Colbran
and if she had sung she would have had an equally supporting cast!

The recording is a teasuro of the Mayr reqaissarce. We arc gradualty fittiug
together the piec€s ofa gigantic puzzle. Franz Hauk is a key figure in this work.
He oot oDIy produces, with his teaq critical editious basic for the retraissaoce,
but also conducts the Itrgolstadt r€yivals year by year (Sirera is rumoured for
next year. . . ). The work of the Gesellschaf i1 of coursg fi.rndamental aud Hans
Atrller, its president, and his Winker as its archivist, musl also be singled out
for praise. Futhemore Gurld is also essential to the adventure, producing well-
recorded and well-presented CDl

h this oontext it is sad to note that Robocca Martin has refused permission for
the box set to be sold on the open market. We catr but shout in Fotest 'Spoil
s?ort! Primadoma! etc.!'. Let us hope she soon changes her mind. We who
lived through the Donizetti Renaissance with those ghasdy piate records can
but say that this perfeody adequate recording is a mil€stone in the re-
cstablishmert of Mayr. We must say to hel that her performance is good (after
all, who could have competed today with ta Colbran!). It is also a recordirg that
is essential that mary hear in order to help rewrite the history books. Please
Mss MartirL change your mind, quickly.

Eurika! All is trot lost. Readers may pvrchase Atalid diroct from the
Intemationqle Simoh Mayr Gesellschafi, Hohe Schul Shasse 4, 85049
Ingolstadt. Telephotre 0049 841 93 15 93 83 (or 00 49 841 305 l8 13. Fax00
49 841 9 3l 16 28). Also, www. simon-mayr-gesellschaft.de ; E mail: simon-
mayr-gesellschaft @iagolstadt.de

The cost is 35 euros for the 3 CD boxed set. Hurry, supplies are limite4 that is
until Miss Martia rclents with her embargo. I also reoommend you to ask if it is
possible to purohase the exc€llent prograrDme sold at the performaace. There
arc tetr articl€s, unforhmately all in German. The substance of these help to
indicate how Covetrt Garden should approach cdtical editions, etc. Finally,
Ingolstadt, thanks to Gril4 puts to shame that most wretched Zrcia!

John Ste\vdtt Allitl


